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NEW LUMBER YAAR
J. I. .HAVES Ac CO.

DEALERS IN PINK LUMHKH.
SHINGLES. LATH. SASH.

DOOUS. liLINDS.MficJ til building uiHtei.al

Cviii! and sen us
11th and I2lm street, one blocli
north of Hcisel's

Flattsmouth., Nebraska

F Q FSIGfiE Go
WILL KEEP CONSTANT 3 .Y ON HANI)

A Full and Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines,
DSUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Coin pounded at all Hours

The Best is the Cheapest
That is Why tred Oorder after 15 years

Agricultural implement dealer in the county has selected the following imple-
ments which he carries and heartily recominouds to his friends and patrons.
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Paints, Oils.

of experience as th successful

TONGUELES CUL- -

Weekbaeh store room
offer my entire stock

and of all

I. PEARLMAft .

QxbmHtP?

LISTERS and PLOWS
DEPARTURE

tivators and Cultivator.
AND BRADLEY STALKCUTTER.

DEERE, FARMERS FRIEND AND --

worth Checkrowers andPlanters

angles the finestol Busies, Pluetons, Carts, Spring Wagons, and
Carriages and other vehicles that manufactured.

The largest line Cass County, A double and single harness at
: ices so low that will pay you come miles and inspect stock

ibre elsewhere. DAVID .MILLER an
. . rkman lias charge harness shop.

edGorder,
i'lattsmouth and Weeping Water

Everything to Furnish Your House.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODERN

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.
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orifice to movina.
Gasoline stoves

THE POSITIVE. CURE.
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Published every Thursday, ;aud dally evurj
svenlnir except Huuday.

Kejcistered At the Plattxinouth. Neb. post-fllcef- nr
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MONDAY, JI NK 2. 1S!1

I):-- . ! i.n-lc- l is in Oni.iha to day.
Dr. Cumin ins and wife went t

( itialia this morning.
Jim Antill furnishes tin- - ni'.nii

for tlif Ladies of lloiior to ni ;lit.
Mrs. .I. K'ieliev aii'l sou went to

DoreheMt-- r this moil i i n g to visit
with lrs. K. li. Lewis.

Kiiginccr Coon came in from the
east this morning aul took charge
of his run on t lie K. (.'.

Miss Waterman has gone to
Crete to visit relatives and take
in the Chautauqua.

Miss Jennie Cooper returned
home this morning to Lincoln after
a pleasant visit with many friends
in this cit3-- .

Needles, oils and parts for all
kinds of machines can he found at
the Singer office, corner of Main
and Sixth streets, with JL Heck. tf

'ANTKl: A (iodirl for general
house work. Swede preferred apply
to Mrs S. M. Chapman, No. TliO Gran
ite Htreet. tf

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Uest Salvk in the world tor Cutt

Bruisi-is- , Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Ft-ve- i

Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilhlniiib.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piii-H-. or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to tfive satisfaction, or
monev refunded. Price 2 cents per tox
For sale bv F. d. Fricke it Co.

It is reported that Hrown &
Barrett are sellinii- - wall tiaper
cheaper than any other house in the
city. tf

"Frosted Cream," the latest and
greatest drink of the ae, at Gerino- -

& Co.s. lOt

LiSfW line of patent med-- i
found at Hrown .V Har

rett'.s tf
Potted strawberry plants of

choice varieties will he on sale at
Lew Moore's by July loth. Plants
put out now will insure a bijjf crop
next d&wtf

'Frosted Cream," the latest and
greatest drink of the age, at Gering
& Co.'s. lOt

Brown & Barrett have the finest
line of wall paper in the city.
Their prices are away down. tf

Will vou suffer with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vit-aliz- er

is guaranteed to cure you. 2

"Frosted Cream," the latest and
greatest drink of the age, at Gering
Ac Co.'s. lOt

Wanted
Two-hundre- d Bo3's and Girls to
help sing- in the Fourth of July ex- -

ercises. Jtjou wish to take part
come to the central school buildi-
ng- at 2 o'clock, M.onday afternoon.

Wanted. A girl for general
housework, apply to Mrs. K. B.
Windham. . tf.

A number of day boarders can be
accommodated at Thompson's res
taurant, opposite opera house.
where the best of meals are served.tf

'Frosted Cream," the latest and
greatest drink of the age, at Gering
& Co's. lOt

Hair chains, rings, crosses an
hair work of all kinds to order.

Mrs. A. Kxke.
tf 1726 Locust St

Some choice lots on Chicago ave
nue for sale. For particulars call at
this office. tf

Take your prescriptions to Brown
& Barrett's,they dispense pure med
icines, tt

That Hacking Cough can so quick
ly cured hy Shiloh's cure. We
guarantee it, 1-- tf

A WONDER FUL SHOE.
Frank Davis, of the Schildknecht

shoe emporium, has recently taken
the agency for the model ladies shoe
which for comfort and beauty never
was equaled. It is a hand turned
shoe with cork insole and must be
seen to be appreciated.

Call at Schildkecht's and examine
the stock as they have the exclusive
sale of these goods. One of the
shoes is on exibition cut in two that
buyers may see how it is made, dtf

Mllss' Nerveand Liver Pille.
Act on 'a new principle regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. M iles'
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. U re--
qualed for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest 1 50 doses, 2 5c,
Sampla free at F. G. Fricke & Co's,

WASN'T ENTERED IN THE SHC.V,
BUT WAS GIVEN AN AWARD

lie Wan a lloinrly ltrlixll Cur l tlx
Str--- t llntl He S.iintl 1 1 it IJ 1 1 - Ihmi i n

Manlrr from a Vtry lentli TIib KjiHIi

ful Ha Kv-- I lut :r"i!it.

There w:u? ix tench h how of doijs in
rink, and all th juiijm, and terri

er-M-
, and uia.stifl's, and St. ai.d

Laill 1o ;h, a:i 1 all tlio other hi-ijl- i hr-t- l '

dir,--s who n-T- i' .s:nv ti what clans they
;inl whose owner could prove

tlieir right to Ix." so cla-vse- were then?.
People were coining and going, and tho
pap- - rs had be;-- full of descriptions of
the atlair, illnsirared hy wood cuts of
some of the linet animals.
, Ovitoii anot her street of the same city
was (juitca iliileit-n- t sct.-ni- . In a narrow i

court mar tin; river lay a shivering,
white faced little shaver, who e clothes
dripped waver Over him heiit another :

Ikjv with a quart of tteaiuing hot liquid
in his hand

'iJrink this here hot coffee, .Tim." ho
said " Bill's go?i(; for to hunt upsoine dry j

duds, and maybe wo can get yer inter j

that engine room ter dry. Don't yer go
ter gettin' faint nor nothiu' now. Want '

yer head raise. a bit?"
Lint th boy raised himself on his elbow J

and looked around him. Lb tttok a drink
of the coffee, and seeming to get strength
saiil:

'Where's buster'
"Oh, he'a around somewhere. Duster's

all right. Tin-r- comes i iie boj's with tin
duds, and we'll have you all right, too, iU;
a minute. Don't feel dizz' or nothi
do yer'r1"

"I'm beginning to feel first rate again.
Where's Custer? Some of you whistle:
i ain't got the wind.''

But at that moment a bobtailed brindle
dog came around the corner, closely pur-
sued by a couple of boys.
. "Let Buster alone! What are you chas-
ing Buster for?" demanded the prostrate
boy

"Why, yer sex," explained the others
still keeping up the chase." there was a i

man said if we could get him around to j

the dog show they'd give hiin a prize for
pulling you out of the river, and he won't
let us catch hiin. "

LOOKING FOR A PRIZE.
"Wot sort of a prize is it?" demanded

the wet boy.
"Money, you woodenhead.j'ou. They're

all swells down there, and ho said there's !

a prize for the best dog that 6aves a '

feller's life."
This was enough to satisfy the inqui-

ries of the smaller boy, and to excite the
best efforts of the others to capture the
dog, but for some reasons he eluded
them. Perhaps he had good reasons for
being suspicious of boys who were too
friendly Anyway, he dodged and kept
out of their waj almost causing one of
them to be crushed under the wheels of
a cable car, when the wet boy gave a low
whistle and ordered the dog to "come
'ere."

The animal obeyed without a whine.
"Now lay down!" The dog got down and
put his nose between his paws. "You've
got to go and get that there prize, and
I'm going too."

It was doubtful at first if the boy would
be able to keep his word, but by the help
of the others, who had taken off his wet
clothing and wrapped hiru up in some-
thing drier, he managed to go.

When he saw his master going the dog
followed, and tbey soon stood before the
bulletin board in front of the riuk, an-
nouncing the bench show and the terms
of admittance.

There was some consultation, and then
while four of them stayed with the boy
who had been in the water, one of the
largest took the dog by the strap around
his neck, and, paying the admission fee
with the combined wealth of the com-
pany, undertook to drag the dog in with
him.

"Here! leave that dog outside," com-
manded the doorkeeper. "You can't take
that dog in with you. 1 say."

"What's the reason? Ain't I taking
him in to get the prize?

"What prize? There is no prize for
such curs as that. Turn him out, I tell
you."

A PRIZE WAS GIVEN.
"Yes, there is a prize. Wot are you

givin' us? Didn't a man tell me so? He
ain't going to eat up none of your fine
haired pups, but he's goin to get that
prize."

There might have been a fracas and
an arrest, for the boy who had paid Ids
money was positive and determined, but
just then a gentleman chanced to step to
the door and asked what was the matter.

"Oh, he's got a fool notion about a
prize for brindle pups," explained the
gatekeeper, "and is making a fuss about
his dog going in."

"There isn't such a prize offered, I am
positive," said the man. "1 am one of
the judges."

"What sort of a show is this here,
then?"

"A dog show, of course."
"And no prize for the best dog?"
"It is for a certain kind of dogs those

that cost a great deal of money."
"And not for the kind that jumps into

the ice and drags a boy outen the river?"
"Did your dog do that?"
"Yes; and that there's the boy he did

it to." I
The gentleman looked incredulous, but

just then a newspaper reporter who bad
been watching the boys from the street
stepped up and corroborated the state-
ment.

"Wait here a minute," 6aid the gentle-
man; and he disappeared within and
went briskly to where a group of his
friends were talking. In a minute he
came back with something in his hand,
and followed by several others.

"We have decided," he said, "that
there ought to be a prize for that kind
of a dog, and here is a five dollar gold
piece for the owner of the dog," and at
the same time he stepped forward and
tied a knot of blue ribbon to the strap
around the dog's neck.

A proper lot of boys were never seen
than those street waifs as they led the
dog away. Our Dumb Animals.
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Ayer
which, w hile thorfuft..
a well a stimulate Ukj .

organs.
" 'iht year I was k.

stipatina, which at liust beciu.
the doctors could ilo no more lw
I hepm to t;ike Ayer- - PIII.1, atk.
Iiowels Ih'imiijh and n;itixra
iniivt-im-iits- . I am mv hi t'xci-IW'ii- t hua.

Win. II. DeLaiK-- t tt, Dorset, Out.
" When I feel the. need of U Citthartlit, I

tako Ayrr'rt Tills, and lind them tu be imuo

Effective
3ian any other pill I over took." Mr. H. C.
CiriiMi, liiirwt-llville- , Va.

' l'.r yoai s I have l.t wt subject to cotimI-iHtio- ti

and nerioiis headaches, caused hy
of the liver. Afl. r taking various

remedies, I have become convinced fh.it
Ayer's Tills are the hest. They hnvo never
failed to relieve my bilious it:icks ill a short
time; and I am sure my system retains it.-
tone loneer after the use of these Tills, than
has been the cast; with any other medicine I
have tried.- - If. S. Sledge. Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Pill
risnPAJtrco hy

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Maas.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicinn.

mmi'sa ai
f Hi LI3 RELIABLE.

PIIF LUMBER

rthingleH, I.;tth, Sash,

Doors, Blinds
Can supply everw demand ot the city,

('nil and get terms. Fourth ntre t
in rear of opera house.

J.
OKAI.ER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,

(4 LASS AiS U

QUEEN SWA HE

Fl!F '!;(! a cecialty

ntr.tna'.- - the Puble Solicited.

JOHNSON BUiLMNGN Sixth St

AIE
Mind whilinuurf. Book latni4
to mi i niiM TasttaaoBiaJa from all
pagta of th slob. Proapaetua poax

S37 fattiAva. Haw Tot.

mJUREayyi Jaw KT;.
The GratHealth UKINK.

Piu;ka mafcaa i nltaoa. Delicious, aparki rag, aadEppetuuut Sold br all daajen. A beautiful Ptctura
Book and card aent FKB to any one aendiDc
aatdraaa to U O. . HIBS CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

PARIKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Claama aad baaatiflca aba kair.
Promocaa a laovriant (rowtk.Ktot 71 la to Baaaor GniHair to iW Toatbrnt Color.
vmn wa.p amim at nag taoaaf. d

m Parkera Gin.r Tome, ft cum ta worn Coarh,
Weak Lamga, IMaiar. Iwtifewion, Take in ban. Ml eta.
HINDERCORNS. The ooW ear cure fce Come.
Stop. aUpaiu. . a( irugginU, or litSCOZ at CO., S. V.

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap-si- c

ei7r!ujr PLASTER.
Rhwumatiiiiii. MBrtvlaHm. DlransviDd InuhaMrol

-- ..'5
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UNDERTAKR.
iistHiiily krtjis on Im in t everything

"i: i i 'u furnish your limine.

"

COKNKIl SIXTH AM) MAIN HTHIiKT

I: li'Xn rr cut Neb

I V .'' ' . '; 't. '1

7
AND TOKCKI.AIN'CKOWNS

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY. '

lK. STKfNA US LOOAt, as well as of her fail.
Hsthetlesniven lorthe painless xt riicliou of

teeth.

A. MA KSIIA Mi, Fitzgerald "lorf.

THE
I N TE R N ATI O NAL

TYPEWRITER

A strictly first elax machine, fully warrant
ed. Made from thw very hest material by
skilled workmen, and with the hest tools that
have ever been devised for the pnrHise, War-
ranted to do all that can he reasonably ex-
pected of the very best typewriter extant.
Capable of writing 150 words per minute or
more according to the ability of the operator.

I'ltSCE $100.
if there is no aeitt in your town address the

uanufactureH.
THK PAKIKM M'K'ti CO.

Agents wanted Parish N, Y.
F. Ii. SEELEMIHK, Agent.

Lincolu, Neb,

C. MA.7S3,
County Surveyor

AND

CIVIL ENGINEER.

11 orders left with County Clerk will
receive prompt attention.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

PERKINS - HOUSE,
217, 219, 221 and 223 Main St.,

lattsmouth, - Nebraska.
H. M. BONS, Proprietor.

lhe Perkins has been thoroughly
renovated from top to bottom mid s
oow one of the lest hotels in the state
Boarders will be taken by the week at
$4.50 and up.

rOOD BAR CONNECTED

Efaafe of Cass CountF
Cor Main and Fifth street.

Paid up capital f .V) oo
Surplus 26 000

O. H. Paraele pV-siden-t

Kred (Jorder Vice Jresidant
J. M. Patterson t'jutheir
T. M. Patterson, Ast Cashier

DIRECTORS
0. H. Parmele, J. M. Patterson, Fred Gorder.
A, B. Smith, K. B. Windham. B. B.itamsey and
T. M.Patterson
k QENEEAL BANX1NC BUSINESS

TRANS A TED
Accounts solicited. Interest allowed on time

leposits and prompt attentiongiven to all bus-
iness entrusted to its care.
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